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October 5, 1965

r . John w. Bowman
T ch tation
P. o. Box 1676
Cookeville , T nn ssee

Dear John:
The minist r of th Highland treat Church of Christ in Memphis,
T nnessee has recommended you to us as a spiritually minded young
man . Pl ase l t us w lcome you t o Cookeville and to the Broad
treet congregation .
A special class for singl college stud nts tak s place every Sunday morning at 10 A. M. and is taught by myself. You may inquire
of anyone as to the loc tion of this classroom.
e r presently
studying How e Got the Bible . 0 You will find many of your fellow
students attending this class . Our regular worship servic s occur
at 8:45 A. M. and llcOO A.M. for duplicate worship services . Our
ev ning service on Sunday begins at 6:00 . with ednesday ev ning
Bible classes beginning at 7:00. A special class will b taught
b gi nning edn sday evening for adults and coll ge stud nts alike
f aturing slid s which I took on a recent tour of th Bible L nds
and the Middle East .
We know that the Collegeside Church of Christ is closer to you;
however, we did want to offer you this personal invitation to attend Broad Street services . Our main consideration is that you
attend services at one of the local churches of Christ and so
encourage you to go wher ver it is most convenient and challengi ng.
If I can personally be of help in any way, please feel free to call
on me .
Sincerely yours,

John Allen Chalk
JAC: lc

